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Ministers Say They
Back BPAL Choice 1

Leaders of the Baptist Ministers' Conference said they i

did not mean for their resolution regarding the ]
conference's refusal to back black candidates running j

against each other as a negation of their commitment to (
back the choice of the Black Political Awareness League. <

Dr. Jerry Drayton, political action chairman and
author of the resolution, said the action was directed at <

^future situationsJ-'
Currently, three black candidates are seeking the ,

recommendation to be appointed to a state House seat.
BPAL has chosen Carl H. Russell as its choice.
"We owe it to support what BPAL has done," said Dr. J.
Ray Butler, president of the conference. 1

Alderman Vivian H. Burke, D-NE, said^she ifcd talked
with both ministers and said, "We're together."

Thursday, Oct. 11

The.Winston-Salem Fire Department.is.
conducting several public fire education activitiesthroughout the city in observance of Fire
Prevention Week, Oct. 7-13.

The NAACP Youth Council will hold their
regular meeting at 7 p.m. at the East Winston
Library.

The Human Relations Commission will meet
at 7 p.m. in the City Council Chambers.

Community Development Department will
hold a Happy Hill neighborhood meeting at

-at-the.Mock -StreetCommunity House, j-
a
a

Saturday, Oct. 13 j
Farmer's Market opens at the fairgrounds, 6 ;

a.m. to 2 p.m. !

AAMCO Transmission Center at 1804 Silas J
Creek Parkway will have its grand opening
celebration from 12 noon to 3 p.m. The ;!
opening will feature Alderman John Cava- jj
naugh performing the ribbon cutting at 12:30, !|
free prizes and refreshments will be available. ;!
A yard and craft sale will be held at the j|
Resthaven Baptist Home, located at 1868 ;!
Kentucky Ave. near WSSU. The sale will !
feature ceramics, Christmas items, clothing, ;!
books, games, baskets, puzzles, old furniture jj
and many other items. !;

Monday, Oct. 15 >

The Winston-Salem Board of Aldermen meets S
at 7:30 p.m. at the City Council Chambers. ft
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at 7:30 p.m. at the Hall of Justice. ;j
The Winston-Salem/Forsyth County Board of ;!
Education will have a briefing session at 7:30 jj
p.m. at the Administrative Center Auditorium. I;

Henry Kyemba, vice president of the World !;
Health Organization and former Uganda health !;
minister, will discuss Uganda under the rule of ;!
former president Idi Amin at 10 a.m. in the !;
Hauser Student Union as part of the Joseph N. j;
Patterson Lecture Series at Winston-Salem ;I
State University. !

Wednesday, Oct. 17 ;j
Clarence "Bighouse" Gaines, WSSU's bas- ;!

ketball coach will be roasted at a dinner at the !;
Benton Convention Center at 7:30 p.m. !;
Proceeds of the dinner will go co Multiple !
Sclerosis Society. jj
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Street on the south, 26th Street on the door-to-door
lorth Liberty Street on the west and what the ne
Bowen Park Boulevard on the east, 84
ire standard, 323 need minor repairs, Based on

5>56 need major repair and 41 should be try to

demolished.
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substandard housing. Locating them housing, Rol
are keeping the relocation department structure th
very busy. . vacant and v

"There is no accurate way to know in a blighte<
how many people are living in substan- houses can't
dard housing at the present time would be too
because people are so transient," Since 1976
Disher said. 419 housing
"A house may be standard today and housing unit!

if you get a rough tenant it can become .

e sa?^ ^
substandard very quickly." inspections tc

ing.
Disher said that even though some Landlords 5

residents are living in substandard fiv suhstandi
housing, they have the basic require- the housing
ments a house needs, like water and Liberty-Patte
sewage. He said that 99 out of 100 Disher saic
times the house also has proper wiring, step to reli<
The city's policy for demolishing unfit area.

Columbian Heights
The Friendly Columbi- . House, after which a picanHeights Club recently nic dinner was served,

hosted a bus trip to Reids- Ms. Edwardine Robinvillefor members and son, a former member of1
friends. The club toured the club from Locust Hill,
Chingua-Penn Plantation Va. visited with the club.
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|| La Femme's ||
ji "House Of Perms" jj
;! 542 N, Trade St. Phone 722-4472 !

ji Fall and Winter Special j:

!|AII Perms $2000i|
!; ' conditioner included !j

!» Hours wed.-Fri. 9-6 pm Sat. 8-5 pm !

|L_ Operators: Jean Armstrong \l
!; Dessie Wilson !|ji Mrs. McCall ;!
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time to get'*
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ployed. At The Northwestern Bank, we :

lit age 55 think your family's future should
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Imzni us fo Ix: oeuer man touay. with soaring
,]C ()?i d inflation and the dollar shrinking

every year, how can a family plan
u.f°r the future7 Well, we feel that
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, , , , tomorrow is with regular

hut the decision to start saving
now ... is yours. It's time to get

lp serious about sa\'ing.|s# vI *v -THE
* NORTHWESTERN
* BANKA&e!£ MonKX'i f DK

rjS Mrs. SlwHIem L. Hughe*, Branch Manager#A Winston-Salem State University Branch
The Northwestern Bank, Wlnston-Salea.
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